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Abstract
The behavior of te plasma facing Be-elernents i the International thermonuclear experimental
reactor ITER will be affected by the re-deposition of other eroded plasma facing
aterials. The
effect of carbon- ad
tungsten-additions on the rnicrostructure cemical composition and
hydrogen isotope accumulation in the sputtered and re-deposited layers of beryllium TGP-56 at
its interaction with 200-300-eV ydrogen isotope lolls was studied in the MAGRAS facility.
I INTRODUCTION
The protection of plasma facing components is an important sue at designing te International
Therilionuclear Experimental Reactor (ITER) 1,2]. Tile protective annour will coat the plasma
facing elements of te first wall. the divertor. and the limiter The niaterialq of this, arniour wl
be subjected to combined plasma effects 3].
To
odel possible patterns of plasma interaction with the first wall anliour material under
expected ITER conditions, we used a MAGRAS test facility 4 equipped with a magnetron
sputtering systern (MSS) in which dfferent targets are exposed to a flux of 200-300-eV
hydrogen isotope lolls.
Currently, beryllium is being considered as te candidate material for fabricating the ITER first
wall protective arniour Te necessity of modelling the beryllium sputtering and erosion product
deposition stems frorn te lack of adequate inforillation regarding the transport of sputtered
plasma facing berylliu
ad hydrogen isotope accumulation in it under ITER conditions Iside
the ITER vacuum vessel, sputtered erosion products will be re-deposited onto the arniour made
of different
aterials which covers the first wall and other PFC components significantly
affecting its surface condition and properties.
The key benefits offered by MAGRAS are te ability to adjust te
on flux over wide energy and
density anges and te possibility to obtain required irradiation do'ses ri-luch quicker than they
actually will occur wthin ITER, thus sortening te time of testing. It is also important that te
experinlents are low in cost, ad

the facility is smple in structure.

2 EXPERIMENTAL CONDITIONS AND DIAGNOSTIC TECHNIQUES
MSS wt te permanent
agnets operates under relatively hgh H and D pressure wthin the
chamber ad
poduces a
H ad
D' lon flux oto
te
investigated target. We sed tile
COMPOLInd target consisted of four 2 rnm thick polished central sectors, pressed to te inagnetron
cathode by a beryllium ring. Te sectors were ether all-beryllium or
ade of different
aterials.
We studied the targets composed of beryllium and tungsten another PFC arniour
aterial) In
this case, te targets were differently combined in terms of Be:W area ratios (Fig. I (a-c) ad
used fr Studies of mutual re-deposition of te eosion products De
t high Pressure Withi
te
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charriber, te cathode erosion products scatter on the abient gas ad predominantly return back
to te target surface. I cases of mixed-material targets, we examined te re-deposition I)atterns.
The average irradiation dose in the experiments was 4x. 1025 m3 and the temperature of exposed
specimens was 400 ± 20 K. Te sectors made of dfferent materials were exposed to ion fluxes
of the same energy 200-300 eV). Due to azimuth drift of electrons in MSS, tile discharge was
homogeneous even when te cathodes were made of materials with significantly different
properties [5].
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FIGURE 1. Compound sector targets with different Be to W area ratios.
Effect of carbon, wich is one of the candidate materials for high-heat-flux divertor elements in
ITER, on the Be-behaviour was studied by placing different C-based materials at about 30 mm
from Be-targets. The targets CT-1 and CT-2 were exposed to D-ion doses of 8i02' and
2i 025 M-2 with temperatures (controlled by a therniocouple) of 350 and 420 K, respectively.
Apart from the temperatures of targets and erosion product collectors, we registered the
discharge electrical characteristics (current and voltage) and its outward appearance as well as
the pressure of the plasma-producing gas. A set of diagnostic techniques was used to analyze the
eroded areas and re-deposited layers, including:
- gravinietric analysis - to measure the weight change of tested targets with an accuracy of
10-4 g;

- scanning electron microphotography (microscope JEOL) - to examine the microstructure of
materials subjected to H and D ion bombardment and the topography of re-deposited layers;
- profilornetry (profilometer STYLUS) of targets - to measure te erosion depth and thickness of
layers re-deposited on the target;
- X-ray diffraction and electron-diffi-action analyses - to examine the phase composition of
eroded surface and re-deposited layers;
- elastic recoil detection method - to determine the distribution of hydrogen isotope atoms in the
depth of the surface layers. In tis ethod, 1.8-MeV helium ions accelerated in a Van de Graaff
accelerator bombarded the target surface at an angle of 15'. The recoil atoms were registered at
an angle of 30' to te initial incident He-Ion beam;
- Rutherford backscattering of 1.5-MeV elium ions in the Van de Graaff accelerator at a
scattering angle of 160' - to study chemical composition of different target zones and erosion
products.
3 RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Fig. 2 shows schematically te POSt-irradiation structure of the target sector. There are fairly
well-defined annular centrally symmetric zones. Deposition of sputtered rilaterial took place in
zone 1. Zone 2 is a zone were Be-sputtering and re-deposition of te sputtered atoms occurred.
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It is separated fi-orn te re-deposition zone 4 by a arrow dark zone 3 adjoining the dscharge
boundary Dring te ion bombardment, the exterior rng of sector was sielded by a screen.

2

4
5
FIGURE 2 Post-irradiation structure of a target sector: (1) deposition zone; 2) zone of Besputtering and sputtered atoms re-deposition; 3) dark zone; 4) re-deposition zone; (5) exterior
sector ring sielded by a screen during ion bombardment.
Effect of Carbon on Be-Behaviour
We measured -eometric characteristics of sputtering and re-deposition zones. Zone 2 which is
predominantly a sputtering area (Fig.2), thinned in the CT-I target by 375 gm, according to
profilornetry measurements. The deposit thickness, d, in zone 4 which is a beryllium redeposition area, increases with growth of irradiation dose and reaches 80 nm and 170 nm on
average for CT-I and CT-2 targets respectively. It varies radially and eaches around 230 rim
withi te space of I rnrn In zone 4 of the CT-2 target.
The microstructure analysis of the irradiated target surfaces evealed that blistering had also
occurred in the sputtering zones. The blisters, unlike tose found on surfaces unaffected by
carbon impurities, were 0. - .0 grn across. Small blisters typical for hydrogen isotope 1011
irradiation were found both on blister caps and target surfaces. Some of the larger blisters were
broken. We believe tat te generation of te larger blisters is due to the pre sence of C and H
atoms in te near-surface parts of the targets ad the formation of CH. (CDO molecules. In other
words, larger blisters ay result from the-accurnulation of hydrocarbon gas molecules.
The aalysis of recoil atorn spectra revealed thin C- and D-enriched surface layers presence in
each zone of te
target 6
Deuterium was found ot oly
in the zones subjected to ion
bombardment, but also i te deposits unaffected by ion fluxes. Fg.3 shows the distribution of
chemical elements in the re-deposition zones of CT-I (a) and CT-2 (b) targets. This, especially
D-accurnulation profile, was a subject of inquiry for this series of experiments. Table I
summarizes te
esults of the analysis of D ad
accumulation in the targets.
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FIGURE 3 Depth distributions of chemical elements in re-deposition zones of CT I (a) ad
CT-2 (b) targets.
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Characteristics of te
Target
CT- 1
CT-2

T K
350
420

Table I
Be-based layers of CT-1 ad
bombardment

Dose, rn-2

d, nin

8.1024

Re-deposited
80
1.0
8.5 0 4 00
170
1.0
1.83 i 021

2.

1021

O/Be

CD,

'2

CT-2 targets subjected to D-ion
D/BeO
layer
0.16
0.16

O/Be

CD, m 2

Sputtering
0.10
3.00i 021
0.15
1.63i 020

D/Be
zone
0.07
0.04

D-atonis distribution pofiles for sputtering zones of CT-I ad
CT-2 targets ave a table-like
shape like te case of pure beryllium. For te CT-2 target (exposed at a higher temperature) it
was slightly blurred. The integral D-concentration, CD in the sputtering zone decreases with
temperature gowth ad te D/Be atomic atio is educed from 007 at 350 K to 004 at 420 K.
These esults ae close to esults of measurements
ade for co-deposited films by R.Causey et
al. controlling oxygen content in co-deposited films 7 This
ay be due to re-ernission of
deLiterit-1111 fi-orn te
target dven by opening of large blisters. The D- dstribution i te
Sputtered parts of te target is confined to te
arrow near-surface area.
In the re-deposition zone, where Be atorns accumulate, integral 13-concentration ncreases wth
increasing tickness of te deposited Be-layer. Evidently, i ts
experimental conditions Be
works as a getter. In each of the targets, D-distribution in the redeposited layers is fairly
Lint -rn, although has different extent in depth. Generally, in the presence of carbon the Dconcentration in both sputtering zone and edeposited Be-based layer.; is uch higher than that
in its absence.
In te re-deposition area along most of the deposit depth atomic atio is /Be 'Z 1. This ratio in
bornbardi-nent-cleaned sputtering zones is
uch lower (0 I ad 0. 15 for CT I ad CT-2 targets
respectively), but it is essentially higher than that without carbop. Apparently, C-impurities
promote ot oly deuterium but also oxygen concentration ncrease. The O-distribution profile
has
aximum in arrow, 10- 1 5 rini-deep, near-surface layers. Carbon concentration in sputtering
zones is also lower - 10- 2 at.% In comparison wth 24-35 at.% in re-deposition zones.
Co-sputtering and Co-deposition of Beryllium and Tungsten
As mentioned above, sorne of our experiments were carried out with circular CT-2 targets
composed of Be ad
W-sectors dfferently combined in terms of Be:W aea ratios (see Fg.1).
The experiments ave show tat W-content i te
edeposited layers is pactically independent
of te Be:W aea atio Te
following are some of experimental results for a compound target
with the Be:W at-ea atio of 13 (see Fig. 1c) A 340 rim-deep near-surface layer of the Besector as low < I at.%) concentration of tungsten, which is connected wth relatively low
Sputtering and return ates of W. Its sputtering yield is 100 times as low as that of Be exposed to
the a deuteron flux of te same eergy, and the return to te target surface is han-ipered by low
efficiency of its eavy particles' theri-nalization on light D-gas.
But for te presence of -1 at.% W in layers re-deposited on Be-sectors of con-ipound targets, te
chemical composition of such layers is very similar to tat of omogeneous all-Be targets. Te
O/Be atomic atio of -0.8 persists across
ost of the edeposited layer tickness. Tese facts
suggest tat
sputtered Be-atorris dring their re-deposition onto te
target Srface, pick LIP
oxygen contained i te
esidual gas.
The D-distribution in the re-deposited layers on both Be and W sectors is almost uni'fon-n. The
integral D-concentration in beryllium within tese layers is - 2 102 1-2 . Te D/BeO atio there
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is-0.12(slightlygi-eatei-tlianthatforaiiall-Betai-get).

11isassociatedw'thaiiip-llerO-coiiteiiti

I
in
tile edeposited Be-layers in comparison wth that ound in iitial
aterial. T he tickness of a
layer co-deposited wth deuteriu
o either Be or W sectors of tile target is within 250-350 nrn.
It grows wth increasing irradiation dose and relative portion of Be-surface area on the target.
Apparently, beryllium plays the dominant role in D-aCCLli-nulating i
edeposited layers wen
Be, W ad D are located within the same vacuum volurne.
The

of chemical element distributions across te depth of te near-surface layers i te BeSeCtO Suttering zones of corripound targets showed that 0-concentration was
3 at.%, and tat
oxygen could be found oly
i a narrow (several tens of anometers) near-SLirface layer. The
integral W-concentration in te same layers did not exceed 1019M-2.
Study

Depth dstribution profiles of D-atorn concentration in the sputtering zones on the Be-sectors of
compound targets ad te same table-like shape as i
omogeneous all-berylliurn targets. The
D-concentration there 2.5-4.0 at.%) was essentially lower tan in the re-deposited layers. At te
sam tere, D-concentration i the sputtering zones of tile W-sectors vvas 02-0.3 at.%, tat is, by
1-2 oders of magnitude lower tan in the re-deposited layers.
Surface topography of te Suttering zones o te Be-sectors of the compound target is similar to
that of an all-Be target ad
bears evidence of surface blistering. However, separate cones
observed on all-Be targets and attributable to different sputtering rates of Be and BeO are absent
on Be-sectors of compound targets.
Because of low rate of W-sputtering by D ions with a 200-300 eV eergy, close to the Wsputtering energy threshold, the surface microstructure of the sputtering erosion and redeposition zones on te W-sectors is pactically identical wt te initial oe. Even at higher 011
energies canges i te all-W target surface microstructure are insignificant. The only dfference
is tat
te
gain boundaries in the sputtering zone of such a target ae more clearly
distinguishable.
Similar to the case of carbon, the presence of W causes an increase, although to a lesser extent
(by 20%), of the D-content in the re-deposited layers.
4 CONCLUSIONS
1 A series of experinlents has been carried out using the MAGRAS test facility equipped with
the iriagnetron sputtering system as a ydrogen isotope loll source to study the sputtering of
beryllium targets bombarded by ydrogen isotope os and die-re-deposition of te Suttered
material- Te
phase and chemical composition of the sputtered surface and deposited and redeposited layers, their rnicrostructure and accumulation of hydrogen and deuterium atoms in
Lhell'I Under beryllium Irradiation by hydrogen isotope ions
deposited o
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of te same energy was gnited wthin MSS wth eterogeneous cathodes. It was sow tat
admixture of other aterials promote te
igher hydrogen isotope content in re-deposited layers.
Suc a effect
ay be undesirable i operation of a fusion eactor. Deuterium accumulatio in
the layers edeposited o

te

W-sectors of te

target is due to redepositing Be-atorns.
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